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lVlcroiilariasis is considered to be non-patho- The animals were lrealed with lvermeclin in-

genic in ca1le, unlike in lhe case ol dogs. A case of jectionr subcutaneously al the rate cl 200p9/kg body

iathr,,genic mani{eslalion of microfilariasis in cattle weighl Two ol the animals responded the very nexl

is be,nq reporled clay itself wilh increased Ieed inlake and improve-

ment in general health condilion. The other animal
Case report also improved in conclition by the second clay. After

Three cows in a f armstead in Mannaihimoola about five days' all ihe animals were back to their

in Tl'riruvananthapuram district were reporled to be normal health status'

weak and depressed, with reduced milk yield since 
Similar confirmed cascs were again reporled

two weeks. These animals were lrealed with oral 
in lhe same localily and all oi them responded to

rulrr(,anotorics, but there was no improvement The 
lrealment wilh lverrneclin.

r.,'.'v:rrlr also reported lhe death of orre ;'nim:l in his

lar;.nslead few months back which also exhibilcd

srmirar cigns. Discussion

Microfilaria seen in blood ol cattle, is usually

o{ Setaria (Drrnn, t978 and Aeillo, 1998) However,

lhe microiilariae arc considered to be non-palhogenic

in caitle (Aeillo, 1993).The presence o{ large ol num-

ber ol microlilarial organisms in blood and response

ol all the animals 1o ivermeclin therapy clearly sug-

gesls that the animals were aflected due lo the pres-

ence of microlilarial organisms. Clinical signs ob-

served by Bino Sunder et. al. (2003) in clinical

microlilariasis by Setaria in cows were weakness,

debility, fluctuating lemperalure, drop in milk yield,

respira.lory distress, hindlimb weakness and dysen-

tery and was similar to the clinical findings ol lhis

case sludy. Circumstantial evidence show lhat death

of one cow of lhe same owner lew months back

exhibiting similar symptoms could also have been

due to microfilariasis. Ail the animals responded lo

lreatment wilh lvermectin, 
"vhich 

is cor'sidered as

lhe drug of choice Ior microfilariasis (Sharma, 1991

and Satish, 1996).

Therefore, il could be concluded that
micro{ilariasis in cattle cannot be considered abso-

lulely non-pathogenic. Perhaps the pathogenicity of

microlilaria vary with the degree oi in{ection/ level
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A detailed clinical arrd laboratory investigation

was conducled.The animals appeared dull and de-

pressed with signs ol weakness of limbs. Two ol

ll-rr-'nr had cCema at lhe hock and Ietlock region,

which as reporled by the owner, disappeared occa-

sionally and reappeared again. Urination and

defaecalion were reporled to be normal. There was

riild rise in temperature in two ol the animals- Pulse

rate arnd respiratory iale were wilhin normal range in

all the animals. ln all the arrimals, bolh suprascapu-
lar and both pre-lemoral lymph nodes show mild
erilarEement. Bumen motility was 2-3l 5 minules in

ali the animals,Whole blood and dung samples were
cr;iiected for laboratory investigatron.

Microscopical examinalion of dung samples
revealed no ova of parasiles. Wel lilm examination
revealed microfilaria (++) ;n all the three samples.
Microscopical examination of stained blood smears
also revealed microfilariae and was negalive Ior any
other biood parasiles. There was mild neutrophilia
in t,.vo of the samples. Haemoqlobin level was
6.Bgm%, 7.2gm"/" arrd 7gm7" in the three samples
respectively.
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